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O Carry a Back!

0 carry me bark to my cliildhood'e home,
Where the Oecan aurea roll,

Where the billowe daah upon the

coast,
And mourn forever mure.

1 am pining away in a itranjtr'a land.
Beneath the elrauger'a eye ;

O, carry me home, U carry me home,
O currjr me homo to die.

Ji aijh in vin for my native hiila,
1'he meet and balmy

Wnuld waft away from my jraulhful brow,
Lach trace of gloomy earc.

I a.gli to breathe (he air of home,
To g.mc on the aUrry eky

0 carry me home, O earrj me hoina,
O carry me nuine to die.

1 lo:j to ec- - my mither again,
Ai.-- i hear hr aereelly eay.

"Come weary uove, thie le thy borne.

Then fold thy wiaga andatay.

'Twuuid caae eay pain to hear her voice
Whca tieat! had darkened my eye ;

O carry me home, O carry aae home,
O e irry me home to die.

Then let me reat in peaceful grave.
Beeide tl.e lured an dead.

Far tue quiet earth ia I he euly place

To rest my weary head.

eet!y eleep if you'd burry me there,
eucal!) the aouthera aky ;

O me home, O earry ine borne,

O carry me borne to die.

Home Again,

av Jirr THoyrso.

My dear wife aiu my eojiog,
My cluldren liap my name,

A.a i.nd friei.da bid m welcome,
Ta own home again.

My father's lies on Ilia kill,

My boye sleep ia th va.'e ;

I leva each rota, and muraiurmg nil,
Kacu inuu.itain hill and dale.

Heme again !

I'll suffer haidrliipa, teile and pain.

For Hie goed time ture to come

I'll butlu long that I may gain
My freedom and

I wilt return though foes may ataod,

Diaputing every rod J

My own dear horse, nay satire land,

I'll win you yet by !

Home agaia !
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A3cAL BOY,

BT Mil. M. J.

and

I shaa'l choose bim all," and pretty Job
aie JahmoB toned back her black

earls, aad flashed ber lauey blaek eyes

quite iadigaantly apea tha oompaaion who

had saggeited tkil ' Willie Warner " be

ketea first of ail tba eager group
ia tbe old stoae scboel bouse Ihe

igbl of that ion anticipated ipelling
ichoul.

yea my city reader, do net

t dare say, kaaw what a spelling sebeel
bseaase yon lived all your life

imraarcd in bricks aad tnerlar have never
dtjlsd a gable heme your boa

never wra red Imao! freolct aad

shoes to school j Barer dewa hill

it a boy's Up and ea a sled1, helping
bim draw il up again ana a
flight ef melbiag jra didn't

ride
left

Nat tr weat ehes-

anerin

adterliwiraBj
1

(ending advertixsruanta

and

home.

autumnal day, wken the Noveaiber raia
wept with hiaa for the early dead,

AH I lay yeu bar aerer ezperiea-jeed- ,

and o fartooth, I mast tell yea what
a apelTiBg leaoel m well it ti wbea the

jicholari af a certain diitriot meet together
jtome winter eteeiag aataaaibly to cbo.ie
'idea aad ee wbieh can outipell the other,
bat really to give the bey a obauea fori

i going heaae with tba girle after it ia ail
and tke giru tao eatiiifaetioa af bo,

,if tke right one doc not fir.
I tav explanation ed'ifiaicatly oloar ?

, I will beaten baek to my atory tui tell

ear

its

0B"'

Ub

far

of
(Jaaal

af as
he hia owo

iy aad aad

after
as m.ui,

tba
beneath

desk
ay aud

eyed

but
next aad he

saw
like kissed hie

bar great

hey

paid
he

''If

his

baady
aew area
tbe

a

reefed

hii mether bad the

ge

Ab, of No.

yet how a tke

did net

ai.
mother'

last
h her

aid tailing ia Hira 'li wae af birth aad Baa
ba kaaw wnai Be Been aer. u gtaueaiau, x m in, uma id

Through of bigb piled

tbe frozen Ibey humhla med the har mind, 1U

grata, and Willie, aalj mourner,
betid it, hi 10 th--- . Bluing. Robert Jlaynard poured uto ktr

old ale to
him warai, kid from tka

eabeth kaeae, for
had ia

aad from it wiadew band-tom- e

faoa out a

piak hoed

in so

te

I

al

to

with rery
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and cmrit. ana i ; k,r Her
and . ' ,b

K.tbcriB1t " "P" o.e a'altrj
a regular priotJ, 'M--- Aegaat -

moiitW-B- r ,
i i.:. . " Lirl. tka 11. iib. ia

If

air

a

I'd

carry

my

;

God

assem-

bled

U,just

tklt,

j

erer,'
layiag

relation,

mother,

enoegh

knew

followed

jaeuty

. the
the

J. .J Ila di.d itk ahn. UVIDJ f bll OWB

lerao the itory ran vbe kindnei a had
a breok the of tke ea-- ! bet bad the

nal. iteaa, was wkieh If fa.baat ia ta aay
mum iL.t Uki nr..t , ik. b( wai kia ie- -

kad upon bii like ooaifrip tha so a

drop of water, be talked of l'' tke of kie band, aad

Jahnien aad the patcbei oa both - retpeat af all
;

the idle aad r wai
these about were Pr'o, area thongh bii did
tea te her they ba

saw bow fall like rain te Biem- - oaaies that of
Of naovementaery poor Willie. waa aa- -

tarally kind, laving and all ! and wbea at iaet the
the aad aaiaia 'H do?B aad tha Aagait

b talked ef wan- - M blue be found hitnlf ry
deriag why be (keuld Ihiuk of aad n kr a ka iat
tkere were any flower plauted en kis

' ''luinard ia a of beat from

rea ).. .a. .,. ie.J tka ebW-a.i- Ui rd was
bow oa a Jaa jart nivkl tb aebelar ! areiaet ef rar.c;nir the leaih ef the "1.vi by Buiaiatakable igBa be

of Hi. 5 were aiseuilled in an until be found that grave, but a ihi plan tliefr tbeaae Ik old,
istoae bees ruaay Mile to the eaitward would involve a runaway fre.a but tba eead ef a sauio eaugbt bii
andjual where tke of a meuaitia j kerne it wai given up, and a lb years su riveted bim to XI was

wrap ia aa twilight eviry object near j went ea, tke gtave wai ferguit.a " and the word be said
enougk to eeaae witbia iaflaeuee. by etkera Ikaa Jennie J.knaon, who, ia tke weietbeje:

Jeaaie Jahaaoa, the patted eb,i!d of fhe! eieiteneut of beio a belie, a beaaty, aad ;
" ' 1' t ' Jeauie, wbea my prefer- -

wealtbital in tawn, kad tbe pri j au beireia, bad ao tiui v. aate ea memo- - e? f"r 'jit began. Il was twelve year
ef ebeoiing firat and tbengb she riei of the when ibe waa a retnpisg f a, 'tbk'jt of ibe aeboel

Willie .Warner waa by far the aad eidei at tke aplliiag leboel. J911 boe iti of tbat Willie WarBer,
better bo but ef0" 'boiga koow I wai likely te spell(poller, wai nothing a "eanalj Ske wsi a youag lady, aaw, of tweaty
driver," and so she paiaed kim two aad inker drsns of browa baker with a a, i a k."
by, aad took ia stead stead aa tha platform of the depot, imeotb- - j " 0r Wiiiie.i' Jeauie saaruiu'ed, and
a faced, ceaeeited boy wh, wai ing aoker seatly fittiag gaantlet, tappiag ' lB j'g ko altera J mad the young

tbe winter wiib bis mater al aae- - little ageim! tke pile ef l', H finger tin!e evoa to their very tij.i.
ther. Field. Jeaaia'a lead k.ffraee scattered at her feet, and ahattinir " T tf iile I never knew tiil be was

tba

ai.d laantiig ( reao of tarted ba:f he ki sick f u,,
oruel dietinetaes the ear of tbe Ct- - ker tbat for a lo rr aad evei. gri0i bat j;ifa lr foliowiag
nalbey, who faoe op Lakes. aew wt' an both atjJ lucif f y0

light, etiris. heard tuoM- -s r.r I :ai-f- tt have tuo luanei j

hie waa .la, a!ci,.'r tall and parallel for talitro, should grst." Tbe Manhe.1 Ea
jbeyead years, for be aueaberid fif- - hopeful to auerry party, iaterpoied Robert, putting Kdibtu. correapeu- -

ten In the of however, the ef light his band. " I as
be was a alwoit he could re- - kindled by RubariMayaard, tbe brut

member, a sick and widowed mether had
leaned on only ekild, cen.fort

support. A distant the
a liae of wbieh .an ou

ibe near by, eiTered tbe situation
driver, and tbe far ex-

ceeded what ceald eara is vil- -

lage, Willi, aeoepted the p.-- t, nor ,ra0f;i fl0e;
deemed himself a degraded being that ear

(lata, tbreugk sanshiae starm,
be plodded along tbe path,' wbiailiag sJ

auu iniuaing p.eaptaai inoeguta
of the wiaoe eouataHt prayer in
bis bshaif, him from teniptatiea.

Other thoughts, too sometime. fiitld
bis tkoubte of eteue

seboel-houe- tbe naple trees ef
the ia tke earner, held hie
books for so sua of a eertaia
black curly girl, aurery

nmrdhnip What
lettersnever spakea htm

she then, ho
really did not knew when
the beat stopped Lockpert;

apea deck a girl wiib eyes
aad hair be baad

bis brown eyes danced with
riai

that as tie iadinaui maidea exclaimed,
vile, impudent S" aever

that not herself hut eae like her
this tribute admiration.

Johnson, and worship
jped her mere

bim. would look
,tue shew that she tkere wae
aneh a kaiao-.- ha thaukt. last

surpriaa,
"eaual

entered heaued

uispoae

patched himself with sick
on,

effort, fie
for a pair,

the price
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Pshaw kc's a canal ,ack his

betb knee guess eld smallsr
-- t

thick,

Aad, dear

bare

peercr himself
liaoe

May, heard thai would
goed, caid, "I'll

without elelbci, and mother have

did
tbe noble by

keea
Jennie word Jaflicled,

from sight
them, they

weald come with "paloh
both staid

of health wbioh
failed day day, until eold

night

pa, him that enly law thii il a

drift upon
earth, from and

stood
farm eaveloped

dear wr,
Veep bat ta view

proec-sioo- ,

Jouuie
leaked neatk

aatia

prattj
slender

Bey, ki'k

inaartcet

grare

B.lif TirtBCI. eXertiOOl

baried triend
raning en banki whoieo

one.f
lipa lake, ia

beaded won love

Jenaie who

knee. j

Jer.ie bad party
lipe pale and

when wbB
'g the

never
a one, aigbt,

day Bioot
autumn Willie

her, if with Robert
Use- - part tha
knU i;,nle W

fity
Diatrict

ikadow
early lonely

paat,
tkat girl eboeie iaitad

laieotb
her fairy jailer

elear, regtcl

from of
rVau.

niaa, ainee yeang

Jeaaie

only

Billy

among

Jennie

eerlain

the ipeiiiug aad mow the

male leader of Ibe ton.

wai not l it'll,
bat, beau ideal riutrd only
ia and ko she accrptrd (in

marked atleatione and tkougki her friend
nrakaklt cjmnl arbes hinted of

,Bd bn.iii v.u'

kept

wtad

which

baircd

Il ueaiiy tea uo.ocit el tke aeeoud
wsee tbe kertv reached station

a haty dtaasr to tb
to kim

by
future hi

tar was .

now a siririair lelarge,a
it sides tin- - wmu iiiilis''ii

looked o light
sat tipaa Ibe ae aitae.-fuli- il

le tbe brem. of
y mmetrieal nnr i ol u

aitude did of the letiu, oa abor
. were the wtiit-- n ia

haIa Irani I h . n H.aa if
it J .ta J

as te bo- " ,r. it al u i. &

might do 1any ' TerlU,,l Jeaui
winter, if I shoaid, whyI J '

;

little
Jetmie's

"Tbe
to to

With many ether youths

the so
above al

knew

beiue mea-e-

at

! work

er j te
;

so
much

shall

little
Willi

il

away

Willi

weuld
enow,

tka

to

J

...

it

ta

to

i

il

y

or

raised le the of her
pauiaus a of

mystery.
" I Lettie

Mowe, " Mayuard
, . , U....

beueatb the his , ,
Kia lis. h.n a. Uu Far J.n.

was
ef

ef

became was far

to
oa

on

be

at

amon

and

t.o,.u. th. Tki
bt

bad. kad
aded th an

wko
'Hat

keart hor

aaaae

alone

turn
oanal

ipat.

knew
yea

of

of

quit
beaa tkiak ofboat which beeu

end
.uek, thinkwiib

wbil
like bird,

water
beat tta

uiag

bed with
bold upon ide,

next

then
faeea

if there

..Jof palm leaf ir.au.il.. ll...

ealy

until

nie. I kriew il is I it your te I

by,
fair lire of him full
be af wave

aad to tha dipping of
ba was aud

of name

I am to this
was aad ba kuew she was sun saw ,or anarcr eq

aet uDcoasctons ef with lta mJ .aid Jennie,

patches on both knees;" those uf Bd

and they like iron ie like the gay,
to causing kim to shed bitter b

ever which made a despised aver
canal aad eve. OI aeir oaggaga , on
wkish he
mether aad his

bad brought
ask-

ed village eUthing store,

P1R3T. ,u"
tba ssrine he

uotuicg be d the old

with patches sees Warren,
when law

hew failed previous
and wine do her

bis heart

thewine."
lohelarc

of mado

Warner,
aad

forth be etin ne
guen

wai beeauaebe net
oa knee," but thought bo

because bii
one

blei'inj

Ben tiuj

made bar utranger

not

patohea .'Squire John-sen'- s

the

be

0,1'"

Wr. had
he

beral

sbrt

eaine

bar tears Ike

lou
summer

'be

eld

uaa

far
hoen

lie
she

tnev

wa
lbs

bar

ut
party

hvitieed

kive it," cried
lesue very weal-

see
tale she

tlieio
the

tor

wish ..aiaoea
the

very

tbe him
boy,

cun tbe merits of c:r reut state
and eaeb other ai ta wbal they
had wear, girls
for the bell
raag juet al ai
a aud ia ber favorite
of wai ready with the to take
ber at the table.

" Jeaaie, j ant
after the of aad had

do pray seo the
when they first fell epon

yea be has al yeu ever since.
Will yeu look? Up at ef
the abc nodded towards ihe

where tha captain sat,
aad ef auy

live lb beautiful black
eye fell ihe riveted
apaa

Ho c ?" Jennie
back- - " what ii bii !"

Warner !" ihe to

hericlf, a a aaswered
ber " I tvendor if be'a at all

le poor Of eeune for

i ill at alaa dia- -

te tka

fter supper, however, the aaw
at be then

ilJaever failed to remark opoB gentle- -

biiftbe

eanthiKhari

eeatleae.

ray

;

deck of bii
r, nUb'h

of receif-b- y

edueation,
Another added, captain preference

profesjiooi.

b

forgottca ipeeeh, 'Afi ba

uereiful ealighiea hi uerfoulj road
rendered

Jennie' Jotvtu. ba

tbreugk sub
remaining ap

Warr, water,

retired
!

ana
neoenarily

talkiBjj

vilege apellioj; wbea

scornfully travellitg
bis Robert Mayard,

wae

fitauiov tenderly
quiekiy

blaek following

proprietor

reiuuaeraUea

dreaming

looking

District,

cor

carriage

retaemhered

mhool,

Jeeaie's
rafleeted,

i
wera

gladly

a

beautiful
ly

f... J
"

inquiringly oa.u
ibe

loquacious

i

"

tbe aaiwered Jea-
v.', and while with buraiag and
bcatitg heart tke captain away the

laidrn liaieaed te tba tale cf
there

as eertain
ihe

apon them person.
taey ekoaa Moor

of whom
of

aha had taaghl
aeUetnd aa ao

she accepted
qaaietanoe 8at.0at It hard Ikal.iits

some

B

yi she
she

the

shs
shs

ai solution

bai

so

"k

Mia

isn't

be wai
I aouid die be

as braaehed off late a
of warns, which meaat and

said
fire,

who
)'e4, course.

as her
feat she
who wera al h.r

How little she
what said,

face," aad tbe fearful
who, intuitively went and

would nol boat, io life, lilence
true, broken euly the the

ly kept laffored mammoth wheel. It
believe that wai realilv weary

the
infinitely obliged

gratified,
driver Pre"J naiueske,''

bertr'Pf"D ''.'"'J U,"B5

words, light crcatarc
his tears

fat. comfortably ihe

paataleem eiariiag.

commending

(acrifiee

thooghties

March died,

shawl

coaiall
better fully tha

entire afterneea--au- d the lupper
Johnston,

roiebud attired
white, othcri

Jeaaie," wbiipered Lettie
clatter koivac speeds

oaptaia.
fairly

stared
tkere the

tablei"
not

eating not thinking
girl, whose

splendid, he wbiipir-e-

fray name
"Warner! repeated

geatlcmai opposite
lait

related Willi. not,

point aatitfiotiea,

ailly

SECOND,

penpiration reund

partiealarly

ibake

worshipped

imagiaatea,

proportion,

cemmeaeed,

K'othieg oitid,"
ebeek

erepl
which

ia tbe midst of their
wbea ia the bold there

tie murmur of
voices in

and fro of in feel the
of the water while still,

white fae every
where calm of and

tbe waters
dark the

Tara the way, er we are
"aid, as lei ef but

lino head iu clone the tusiu

lie was and (keg, there
broke upon tbe ear ef the

cry,
tbeir tbeir heart

rtiil
Fibe Fir Fttta How like yll

of to
boats lower deck

acresa tba
to narrow the

atross waters
far o.T wtiok up

back that of
jT is on

? And knelt at the
feet of

tbem from the
fast npea thorn.

Week

A (Geo) H. Mu
aays the frew a Thk Dari
f airl, (net all nakaown ' y

to is toe rood to be in the
for it waa intended :

Do you tbat of
I feol and I thick

'.(;

if I bad the of my in many cip
my band I make a little hero Ue ia on !': :

thia war, On day that tke and tt
was ao at Port aad and tho licit t... my

aa was seene of con- - ai i

for fear of ea merj ihni
I in tho of all, and Ilo ii per" o'. ri jr 1 :'.

a for fce th. m mi'i
he a Ihv i ..I. ft(fi ji (,,;,.!

y If ik fiaii-k- nnon Hii Ii 'and, the will u' i :i! U nfl ,.:."' .t
to pasa bi very in it cf mo.--t Jatui i .

bat I tuy reci rd d.

I to be the first tin 10

girl to etaro and to show iheru the with ci

men, bat at Tu.n

weaiea also. How my hail of
whoa I bear ef a aet doue men iu tba p...

bdj B tbe man I houM-- ,

were some ia during j

t Port Hoyal, &ffica at i i

fear their be put U the ttat, tance froin tho .j.-u-

ad as they run than tho iu cm
and set do so well if tuoy wore twa '""-"n

a and more cpc raior, a

attire of aad took ta and
alienors. Sineo I
ear if we da not

the that all who wear thia

mod est are
Ta aet tha of the gentler sex aa ex-

ample, I bare to my
"hat and for tbe baote and breeches
of the next iaaa wbo bad ralber run than

a too, tbat I oarer will dis

graee by eooduet. If tbe nj?u

prove at a time ii kc thii it ia Li.h
lime far the woman to show they eau
do; aad if they caariOt on them for

ihew them that they hare
enough to them at tkeir oa

if tbey aauaot thorn the
field.

I think that every woman
tree te tke of aad

when ehall bear ef tbe aleede
aad br word fell with cailv with tbe wb f hew wa to wiu upui ,i,eui uo

" b.r.apen ikeu
bii the No 'S paut with patebee hg

tke so thai wko Willi-- el,. "fi"

'. All i take bin. !. WHICH TUBboy, ma-- y a day.
bin hut and thai and wbkb N A

a. lifo, is aoft eyes a sew ap I heard LeBl the with to

bim, kar
and aad

bean
hieu

'taw
no

bad

ibey

htm
and

what

while

had

when
but give

I bey
tbaa

brave

5

pang

wbea tbat

after

to

bea

Mr.

il1

it

ea

bad
tttiH raad

wey ...

at

his

were

had

'ia hew

but

the

mere

bra

fur

reomi,
with

aad
spot

aha

d

tiatea

stood

her

voice

but

or

a

uu
aa

nam
tho

aa

the esptare of
ea :

God is of a aud boar- -

had her le ing tkat a goed of the van tail were
tet- petted an at

lJigbor aad higher rose mooa as aa Edisto, be determined to
her beam fell hands pay bis respeote ia Fer

apea'a ttas purpose, Nelson's s

tbe seal iter with oae to a of the
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